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NATIONAL TITI,ES SET AOR

NOOSA.

aueensland ulrr host the-_199o Naticnal champi.onship regatta at Lake cootharaba,
near the resort town of Noosa, from 2gth Deiember iggg-to 7th Jamrar.v 1ggo.
Notice of Race w111 be out soon.
State secretary, Genny Garrad_(Dump Truck) writes ,,camping
av.rilai>lt: ;rt
Boreen Polnt camplng cround, (o7 l) A53244, _ nc electriciiy, ls ptenty
of room,
tlre waters edge, yachts can be mocreci irr ir(_)).i
camp
9n
eiso
adjacent
.,-,:
to the yacht club at Everglad.es caravan park (0711 es:ii'3 "it..
_-"i""tii"ity,
some on-site vans, reservatrons requi!ed. Bcreen pt. is situated approx.units,
to 20 mlnutes from Tewantin and Noosa. The rcad is dirt but well used. rf15
more suitable ?ewantin and Noosa can be used for accommodtrt icn. More detairs

ln Notlce of Race - ,'
Genny also sen(ls us this account of therr state titres in which they had
dlfferent wlnner in each heat: -

a

TITLES were held ar Lake Coorhara over
Easter. 1B boats participated and racing was tighE and

QUEENSLAND STATE

competative from the front of the fleet. to the back of the fleet
for every race. The Queensland Association has been running
these Litles under a handicap basis. The reason for this is
to see the swing keelers racing on a competative leve1 with
the drop keelers. Lengthy discussion was given to this handicap
at the recent A.G.l'1 . and it was decided to continue with
this system unt.i1 the handicap is adj ust.ed so that a f air
system is used to dcterminc the winners.0f the 1g boats,
10 were swing keel RL24s and the performance from all boats
was simply magni-f icant f or both sailers and spectators.
0vera11 the series was a total success and every boat. went
away happy and with a feeling of achievement.
I personnally tllarrk ali t.lre boats for participati-ng and making
my years work seem al_1 worth whi1e.
Finally the results :FI RST

Aqui Lt.a/Tecumseh
Aquilla sailed by Gearge Tarratt and Tecumseh sailed
by Ron Col.lins
These boats tied for first on handi.cap
and f irsE swing keel RL24. Congratulations t,o both
skippers and crew members.

SECOND sea Misr sailed by Bob Illior
and crew
THIRD
F-Troop sailed by Dave Parmenter and crew
These results are based on the handicap system used by the
Queensland RL24 Association.
Ed._ Sea Mist is a Mk.l Ccnvert,_,.,j tc a Drop Keel with a I'lcrth

Rig. F.Troop is a Mk.lV, Iighweiqht.
Both are from Gladstone.

i{AT'I0l\ALS liT Lli.r,il ,,

,,,1, l,r'.-lTL,rii

So v/e went to tlre tit.l es at l,ii,.ie ',re11irr:Jton yach I
club. \'i e knew or-lr boat \.Jars s lo,,vbut. we pilr-Licipaterl as
intended and had a great time sail-ing :rrouncl ttie bouys

in the swing-keel divi.sion.
Doug Laity in streaker --qhovred us alr his tx,rre
transom in every race winn j ng seven s tra ir3-lrt 1 Con,,{ratulations Doug and yoLlr crev/; llational and State Lrhainp.i on
Swing-keeI Division.
VIe had use of a caravan .ls did a nunber of others.
They v/ere provided by'tlre club and very cornletitive
witlt the going rate for that tirne of year ancl therc wes
no charge for anything else I Tirose wlro used their orrn
van or camped 1n tents had no canp fees :-,t alll There
were hot showers , clean toi 1et.s , 24o volt pov/€,r arid" use
of cl-ub kitchen. Also beer, vrine , mixed r1rin,..s a -l 1
chilled and available at very reason:lble price s f ron very
pleasant barmen and berrladies. !', d,llly run -[o Sale by
ciub members made obtalning ft"esh bread,
ice, etc
a simple matter. 'iJe wanted for nothing. 'nili,',
The success of
this series can be directly credit,.-,d to the'nembers of
L.i'/.Y. C. and the RL24 cominittee , i-lelen Castles Cesi;lned
the motif for the screen printintl of tee shirts and the
printing was available on yor.ir shirt at 50 cents a tinne
I
Thankyou fof y_our time lad j-es . . . . ilarbara Castles,V i?utli
I{acket r- i'Ier1e ltainey anrl others .
$r.l Zrvt f f rt h
h-ol1ov'ring each race we joinecl li short, i-raplry hor-lr ,'
and then to tlre indoor barbeque to rub shoulclcrs vrith
the famous and infarnous crews from otlrer boats. l,Jvery
ni11ht we enjoy'ed the company of other frir-nilies in the
balmy nigitt air or in tlre clubhouse wirere Jan \VooC one
night accompanied a blooming sing-a-l onl; ,,vj-th her guitar.
An out of control, trivial pursuit took over on i-,notlrer.
Then there was the snooker challenge s&:ir between the
felnale crews of Jacqui ancl Lumb.l ebee, :;ue and l,ee
cLrarlie and John, cre\^/ of F 'rroop fronn eueensl_anrj.versl1s
The
boys could do nothing at tirnes t; stop t,he onslaught.
so;ne f;,rshions of the field sav/ Llarry i,itirin of
Lowana v in shorts lvith tadpoles on thern. . . . . said tliey
r^/ere his seamen shorts. ]iruce castles wore a whoppi"g
blue and white numbe.r that r,vent r,vell with his vlishbone
rig. He was the envy of al-1 the si<ippers.
The winds were strong for some races and li51l.rt in
others but in the main goocl saiting weather ivhere some
boats planed-for a gooC portion of the E),be legis. TLie
last race had Jack Lucas in fiar1ical Lar]i" z setiing el
record. for the most crew in a titl-es rale. jji,;ht'Lr.pl...
Says kre challenges anybocly to stacl< orl iltore at a future
series. T!" gauntlet v/as al-so tlirorvn clorrrn by Sol.ice
lvho ran Jrd in tlte surinil-keel cilvision. Tire skioper of
any swing-keel boat wlto can finish aheacl of her inthe
long distance race of the next series will be l;ogi;1-rt a
round of drinks after tiie riice.
f'lany fond nnemories of great sailing and cornpan.i onship which
is typical of the ll.L people v/as culminateci
a wonderful ni,qht out at the lr,rinct,on l,iotor l,od 1,;e rjaleinf or
the presentation of trophies. ,, lariies nii;ht
you
ml8ht say, lvhere the atmosphere anrl rneal v,rere o.,t
superb and
the hilarious f loorsLiovrs pre sented by the cr.p\,,,s and
famllies refl_ected. the h;rrmonr/ that Lxisted on anci off
the water.
!/e were sorry 1t was over. . . . ti.11 next tirne.
Dick .( Jennifer,',,rrTrstrong
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(Ed. - Al$,ays knew the MPoNR was a prestige event, but formal attlre yetll!
For the record 13 RL24 SKrs started and 11 DKte lrj,th a 1% handicap difference
for the flrst tLme ln thls event. The flylng doctor Ln Lowana vT got tt all
together and was the lst RL ln by a st.rggerlng 4I mlnutes to finlsh overall
8th on corrected ttme in the 12O strong divlslon. Doug Lalty made anEnds.
for hls accldent last year by saillng hls MKt Swing keeler, streaker lnto Znd
spot ln the RL f1eet, ahead of several well performed drop keelers. The above
account ls from John Wood, former sheet trlmmer on pegasus).

IIULL CRAI]I-E

A simnle sare r"'ay to inspect your keel,
If yorl drr not hal,e the room tO ro11 Over Ir)Uf bclat, try this
easy single hanrted method.
A f rame fabr icateri f rom stee 1 or 4x3 hardrvoorl as pe r .!,u)n l-ew is
.lesi'n will alloru access to ttre keel f or inspect ion or comple te
remo''al frorn the hu1l.
,. i I i rr, i,o itit .
Lry rreasur irr;, f'rrrm llrCtlrl(l
€----ltr:;t ;ilt oI rc'air
ruller.s vrith tr;ri lc'r
tirarvl;zrr on the
flroLrlr<i. )
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Anchor the hrr1l to your neighboitr's tree.
['u11 tra iler out f rom under t]re Lroat I. T QTI
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Lower drawhar, and place craclle rrntler hu11
ly support the hrrll .
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I'ulI trailel out until the keel slot is clear of the trailer
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the tra i ler vrhee Is .
Fit two small stands unrler the rear of the trailer
Disconnect car and neighbour's tree.
Keel may now be lowered to grouncl leve l.
Chock

E

Ir-

This results in a very safe stable support. A shallow
be dug to enahle the keel to swing to the vertical. The keelhole
may
be rremoved .using the keel winch combined with a car jack.

may

To fit her back on the trailer
1/ Connect
car to trailer.
(llull anchor ing may be necessary. )
?/ Remove rvheel
chocks anr! tra i ler sta nds .
3/ ttith car olrt
of gear ancl hrakes off, winch the car and trailer
unrler the htrll,
a/
Lower r'rawlrar to remo\e crad le .
s/ Complete winching
to her home position.

lljjlqlgT(:) 1 IE CROUND FOR TRA ] U.:R I,IA ] NITEMNC.E,
-

To replace old rollers how many of us have launched
our boats onto
the water ancl completecl trailer repairs at the launching
ramp car
park?
l"'hy not rlo the repa irs at honre ?

Atl you neect are the cushions from your lounge suite or
old
tyres vrill do just as well to protect the hull. Also a some
solid
oh.iect
t^ anchor the hrrlt while you pull the trailer out from
underneath.
l/

Anchor h'rl1 to tree, clothes-line or chook-house
ancl winch
Place two tyres unrrer her stern and one eactr s icre
of the
hrrll as per cliagramrne.
This is alr that is needed for her to sit crown comfortably.
Yoi-r milht like to put crown some carpet
or timber along ilre
keel l ine if the ground is rpugh __._-__--___.
-\

lrp ticht,
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the tra iler , d isconnect the winch catrre .
itri.e forward slowly pulling the trailer out and she
will
sit down happily.
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3/

@irrTo ,ret her back on the tra irer, leave her anchored and
retr ie"e norma 1ly.
I^]ith the car out of gear anct brakes off, winch
the trairer
r.'ith car attached under the hull.
She wilt come lrp easily and Llnmarkert.
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Raj-ney showed his frrm in the Lake welllngton Natlcnals was nc fluke
when he jumped back intc his flylng fifteen f)r the vlctorian champlcnshlps.
Teamlng iritir reqular fcrward harl<1, Sinon lfalsh, Cralg tock out the tltle from
a very strong fleet on Lake victorla.
Now i-n a brand new hull the bcys are gett j.ng s.!t for the up-comlng uorld
championshlps on Moreton Bay in December.

cralg

RLz4

VICTORIAN

CH''},iP IONSHI PS

1990.

Rhyll Yacht CIub will host the next vic. Tltle on westernport Bay. Thls series
witt be a departure fronr other ti.l l.'s rn that only fcur races wlII be scheduled
over the 3 day Austratia Day weekend ln JanuarY.
BtrYL_L -. W_E_EKEND.

An tnstltution has evolved in victorlan RL ctrcles known as the Rhyl,I l'leekend.
This is a reqular date ln !'ebru,lry eiich year when RL famll"les get together for
a weekend of fun on Phillip IsLand. of course there ls a yacht race on the
prlgram
and thj.s year 13 Rl,'s turned out to contest olneyrs Gong. Thls "fun"
-rac6 ts usually,
,:f course, quite fierce. Thls Year r,Ias no exceptJ"on with the
last 5oo meters to the finish resembling a! Anerica's Cup tackLng duel.
lowana VI took advantage of local kncwledge tl suck Sasha into coverlng over
the shaltc\\,s untll sasha hit bcttlm while Lowana sewerman, Jenny, quietly wound
up enough keel tc clear. white all this was going on Wlngs alm.st stole the
race by-sailinq her Dwn course at the sther end of the long flnish 1in3AIL t, no avait in the enal as The Gong ',rent tc suing keeler "Streaker". weLl
done Doug Lai ty.
Thanks oice again t: the Sh.]nnf,n family and their most generouS hospltatLty -

a truly

memorable weckend,

VfCTOIIIAN TRA.ILER SAILE;t

CH/irYPII)NSHI ?S '

Thls series cf e.t,lht races held at diEferent venues around the state through
the season is cr:nducterf by the victf,rian Yachting council tc determlne th3
champion trailer sa i.l-er.
The alite fast division attracted some hot cornpetition but l^,e are pleased tl
report that r.L24,s sti!! dominate. First place fcr the serl,es went to Lowana v
helmed by Barry ;iit(en. second place tc Pegasus saileil by Bruce castles.
congratulations tc the crews cf bcth yachts - you Clid our class proud.
on i sadiler note though, we have tc report that Lol,rana v has now been so}al.
It seems we have lost from RL ranks thl very popular and competltlve (fcrmer
Naticnal Champion) Barry Aitken. Barry stl11 shares an Etchels so presumably
will ctrntinue i-n that cLass.
yYq_r498!

{

rG_ _

_ggt_qllT.

Thls mcnth sees the yachinq authority In victoria making the flrst signlficant
step tc revers" the slow deciine in yachti-ng in this state.
Repiesentatlves from all Victorian Yacht Clubs and Associatlons have been
iniritea t!) a ltve-in weekend t'o anal-yse,/discrr ss,/cebate and llsten tl guest
speakers. zim is t) c"me up with a plan to llft our collective game. Good
tr see this concerted effort, 13tS hope it gathers momentum.
s.
- -{ugT,B4l:14U=-N!vr
News is there isn't any.

s,qqEE

tc the current sh Presldent who reports great difficul,ty in cc-ordinating the wi,1el1r scattersd RL pcPulati'rn in that state. Accordingly he
declined as lmpiactical the invitati.n to take up the SA Associatlons turn t,
pity. ,.le dc have a fer"r readers in South Australla host National tittes.
perhaps they wruld like t) make individual contact with the editor to let us
lff tn"w,ahere they aresailing, wh.rt sailing succes s,/problems they have, etc.

we spoke

E!AI"_ -AI19U-

have patched
The Bcating Industry Association and the Victcrian Yachting Council
tn
Shcw
Boat
up their cliff,=rences and are cc-cperating again fcr the 1989
I
Me lbcu r ne s lxl-rib it lr>n Bu i ldinq .
stand. Lloyd and
coming up in JuJ-y ancl yes ther5 will be a rtL24 Assocj-atlon
guetmsey
again. But p Ieas e
sue Graham did such a iop job rast time they wcn the
later'
be a wl}Iing helper. felaits of what help is needed

NOT THE WHITSUNDAYS

BUT.

crulsing in June
. Fine.
IN VICTORIA : !J?
Yes, we did lt last year - Wil.son's Prom.
And had a bal1.
Thls year lts Queens Birthday weekend again.
The venue ls in victoria's Riviera - the Glppsland L,akes. Gather at take
for
wellington Yacht CIub, Marlay Pcl"nt on saturday morning, June 10, ready
late morning d.ep.f rture. SaiI across Lake Wellj.ngton and rendevous at plover
Point at the entrance to Mclennans Strait - Saturday nightrs camp slte.
Remainder of weekend schedule by mutuat agreement. Bruce Castles Is the crulse
co-ordinator.

